Be part of a network of recycling industry professionals with GRC, the leading non-profit organization that enhances recycling and waste reduction in Georgia.

We organize statewide outreach events to increase recycling, coordinate networking opportunities with recycling professionals in Georgia and nationally, provide resources to our members and information to citizens of our state.

Get involved with an award winning, highly respected recycling membership coalition.
Choose a level of membership:

☐ Partner Level* Sponsor ........................................... $3500
   *Sponsor of all GRC annual Events
☐ Sustainer Level Sponsor ......................................... $1750
☐ Patron Level Sponsor ............................................ $875
☐ Business/Trade Association .................................... $400
☐ Government/Non-Profit ......................................... $200
☐ Individual (personal name listing) ............................. $100
☐ Option of additional staff memberships @ $50.00 each
   for any level above Individual (includes all individual
   member privileges)

For details & benefits of each level, visit the website at
www.georgiarecycles.org

Click About GRC from the menu, then GRC Membership/Join GRC Now

Name: _____________________________________________________
Affiliation or Company: _______________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _______________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________________

I Was Referred By: ___________________________________________

☐ Check enclosed
☐ Check forthcoming
☐ Invoice me at address above
   (Payment with credit card via online only)

Mail to:
GRC  P.O. Box 550667 Atlanta, GA 30355  (404) 634-3095
   garecycles@mindspring.com
www.georgiarecycles.org
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